### Master List

#### List 1
/ā/ and /ā/
- 1. mask
- 2. track
- 3. stamp
- 4. stage
- 5. grade
- 6. they
- 7. batch
- 8. chance
- 9. graph

#### List 2
/ē/ and /ē/
- 1. wrench
- 2. hello
- 3. yellow
- 4. bread
- 5. kept
- 6. better
- 7. sentence
- 8. eggshell
- 9. medal

#### List 3
/i/ and /i/
- 1. pilot
- 2. write
- 3. inch
- 4. reply
- 5. lines
- 6. bigger
- 7. brick
- 8. river
- 9. given

#### List 4
/ō/ and /ō/
- 1. coach
- 2. frog
- 3. though
- 4. vote
- 5. block
- 6. sold
- 7. hollow
- 8. own
- 9. fossil

### Challenge Words:

#### Challenge Words: List 1
- 19. magical
- 20. station

#### Challenge Words: List 2
- 19. special
- 20. beanstalk

#### Challenge Words: List 3
- 19. multiply
- 20. divide

#### Challenge Words: List 4
- 19. telephone
- 20. octagon

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List 5</th>
<th>List 6</th>
<th>List 7</th>
<th>List 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/ōō/ and /ū/</td>
<td>Silent-e</td>
<td>/oi/</td>
<td>/ow/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. fruit</td>
<td>1. smile</td>
<td>1. toys</td>
<td>1. clown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. cute</td>
<td>2. note</td>
<td>2. annoy</td>
<td>2. cloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. mule</td>
<td>3. skate</td>
<td>3. point</td>
<td>3. crown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. stool</td>
<td>4. cube</td>
<td>4. noise</td>
<td>4. flour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. few</td>
<td>5. plate</td>
<td>5. boy</td>
<td>5. flower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. rules</td>
<td>6. arrive</td>
<td>6. broil</td>
<td>6. brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. new</td>
<td>7. globe</td>
<td>7. joyful</td>
<td>7. sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. knew</td>
<td>8. stripe</td>
<td>8. join</td>
<td>8. mouth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Challenge Words:**
19. barbecue
20. suitcase

**Challenge Words:**
19. extreme
20. escape

**Review Words (C-4):**
16. though
17. option
18. lollipop

**Challenge Words:**
19. enjoyable
20. poisonous

**Challenge Words:**
19. downspout
20. allowance
# S.T.W. Spelling Series
## 3rd Grade – Level C

### Master List

#### List 9
**/f/**
1. golfer
2. felt
3. farmer
4. full
5. feelings
6. family
7. cough
8. enough
9. roof

#### List 10
**Double Consonants**
1. spill
2. berry
3. happy
4. really
5. messy
6. lettuce
7. carrot
8. puzzle
9. traffic

#### List 11
**/s/ and /z/**
1. daisy
2. vase
3. plastic
4. zipper
5. reuse
6. sense
7. does
8. license
9. closet

#### List 12
**-ed and -ing**
1. studying
2. joking
3. served
4. dropped
5. exciting
6. noticing
7. cared
8. beginning
9. dripping

### Challenge Words:
- **List 9**: paragraph, difference
- **List 10**: successful, necessary
- **List 11**: sincerely, citizen
- **List 12**: decorating, prepared

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Master List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>List 13</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homophones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. ant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. aunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. there</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. their</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. they’re</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. brake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. your</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>List 14</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commonly Confused Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. dessert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. desert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. lose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. loose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. its</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. it’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. then</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. than</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>List 15</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/k/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. cabin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. crack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. rocket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. ticket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. ache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. insect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>List 16</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/j/, /ch/, and /tch/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. judge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. catch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. stretch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. capture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. culture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review Words (C-11):**
16. license  
17. distance  
18. yesterday

**Challenge Words:**
19. clothes  
20. close

**Review Words (C-12):**
16. walking  
17. cared  
18. noticing

**Challenge Words:**
19. accept  
20. except

**Review Words (C-13):**
16. there  
17. their  
18. they’re

**Challenge Words:**
19. breakfast  
20. continue

**Review Words (C-14):**
16. whose  
17. dessert  
18. supper

**Challenge Words:**
19. furniture  
20. imaginary

---
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### Master List

#### List 17
**th, sh, and wh**
1. path  
2. social  
3. whale  
4. shimmer  
5. thought  
6. who  
7. what  
8. when  
9. where

#### List 18
**Plurals**
1. plants  
2. batteries  
3. valleys  
4. coaches  
5. babies  
6. countries  
7. bakeries  
8. movies  
9. highways

#### List 19
**Contractions**
1. I’d  
2. I’m  
3. I’ve  
4. isn’t  
5. aren’t  
6. let’s  
7. what’s  
8. how’s  
9. haven’t

#### List 20
**/ôr/ and /är/**
1. award  
2. cartoon  
3. charm  
4. swarm  
5. garden  
6. harvest  
7. warned  
8. warmth  
9. guard

---
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### Master List

#### List 21
Words Ending in -ar, -er, -ir, -or

1. swimmer
2. teacher
3. author
4. sailor
5. worker
6. dollar
7. nectar
8. visitor

#### List 22
Prefixes re-, un-, dis-

1. disappear
2. dishonest
3. reheat
4. unbutton
5. disagree
6. unable
7. rewrite
8. replay

#### List 23
Suffixes -ful, -ly, -less

1. powerful
2. slowly
3. fearless
4. useful
5. truthful
6. nicely
7. painless
8. friendly

#### List 24
Silent Consonants

1. knight
2. gnaw
3. doubt
4. thumb
5. wrong
6. sign
7. knock
8. climb

---

**Preview**
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16. haven't
17. they're
18. would've

**Challenge Words:**

19. refrigerator
20. caterpillar

16. toward
17. alarm
18. garden

**Challenge Words:**

19. discourage
20. uncomfortable

16. author
17. vinegar
18. inventor

**Challenge Words:**

19. meaningful
20. peaceful

16. dishonest
17. rewind
18. unknown

**Challenge Words:**

19. raspberry
20. knowledge
# Master List

## List 25
**Compound Words**

1. ladybug
2. barnyard
3. cardboard
4. passport
5. underline
6. keyboard
7. everyone

## List 26
**Words with ei, ie, ai, and ia**

1. chief
2. field
3. neighbor
4. weight
5. ceiling
6. carriage
7. airplane

## List 27
**/d/ and /t/ Words**

1. spider
2. water
3. wanted
4. bottles
5. butter
6. middle
7. littlest

## List 28
**Two-Syllable Words**

1. website
2. again
3. behave
4. basket
5. kitten
6. morning
7. lumber

---

### Preview
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**List 25**

16. nicely
17. careful
18. fearless

**Challenge Words:**

19. wheelbarrow
20. sandcastle

**Review Words (C-23):**

16. written
17. island
18. wrong

---

**List 26**

16. cardboard
17. ladybug
18. quicksand

**Challenge Words:**

19. millionaire
20. believe

**Review Words (C-25):**

16. carriage
17. neighbor
18. ceiling

---

**List 27**

19. bandage
20. tasted

**Challenge Words:**

19. athlete
20. brilliant
### List 29
Three-Syllable Words

1. triangle  
2. cucumber  
3. together  
4. behavior  
5. important  
6. probably  
7. recommend

### List 30
Antonyms

1. daytime  
2. nighttime  
3. risky  
4. safe  
5. clean  
6. filthy  
7. combine  
8. separate

### Review Words (C-27):

16. wanted  
17. littlest  
18. middle

### Challenge Words:

19. xylophone  
20. gymnastics

### Review Words (C-28):

17. website  
18. avoid

### Challenge Words:

19. hero  
20. villain
### Holiday List

**Halloween**
1. spider
2. skeleton
3. pumpkin
4. candy
5. ghost
6. costume
7. spooky
8. cobweb
9. shadow

**Thanksgiving**
1. Pilgrim
2. harvest
3. thankful
4. feast
5. November
6. gobble
7. bread
8. Thanksgiving
9. autumn

**Christmas**
1. snowman
2. wreath
3. reindeer
4. Christmas
5. Santa
6. holly
7. angel
8. carols
9. snowflakes

**Easter**
1. bunny
2. chocolate
3. basket
4. Easter
5. spring
6. grass
7. lamb
8. bonnet
9. hatch

---

**Challenge Words:**

**Halloween**
19. trick-or-treat
20. candlestick

**Thanksgiving**
19. vegetables
20. pumpkin pie

**Christmas**
19. presents
20. mistletoe

**Easter**
19. Peter Cottontail
20. daffodils

---
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## S.T.W. Spelling Series
### 3rd Grade – Level C

### Master List

#### Theme List

**Months and Days**

| 1. | calendar |
| 2. | Monday |
| 3. | March |
| 4. | Sunday |
| 5. | Friday |
| 6. | January |
| 7. | Saturday |
| 8. | September |

**Simple Machines**

| 1. | machine |
| 2. | lever |
| 3. | wedge |
| 4. | force |
| 5. | simple |
| 6. | pulley |
| 7. | compound |
| 8. | screw |

**School Words**

| 1. | backpack |
| 2. | ruler |
| 3. | glue |
| 4. | pencil |
| 5. | desk |
| 6. | notebook |
| 7. | crayon |
| 8. | eraser |

**Healthy Foods**

| 1. | tomato |
| 2. | soup |
| 3. | salad |
| 4. | apple |
| 5. | pear |
| 6. | peach |
| 7. | fish |
| 8. | carrot |

### Challenge Words:

**Months and Days**

| 16. | June |
| 17. | May |
| 18. | July |

**Simple Machines**

| 16. | wheel |
| 17. | work |
| 18. | ramp |

**School Words**

| 16. | books |
| 17. | map |
| 18. | pens |

**Healthy Foods**

| 16. | eggs |
| 17. | peas |
| 18. | grapes |

### Preview
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